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SECTION I:
Introduction
In September 2010, world leaders will once again 
gather at the New York United Nations Head-
quarters (UNHQ) to evaluate progress made by 
countries toward the targets of the United Na-
tions Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), 
as endorsed at the United Nations Millennium 
Summit in 2000 . This meeting will mark the five-
year countdown to the MDGs’ target date . The 
leaders will examine strategies that have worked, 
as well as those that have failed, and reaffirm their 
commitment to the goals . 

This annual report, mandated by the African Union 
Assembly of Heads of State and Government, pro-
vides an assessment of progress in Africa toward 
the targets of the MDGs . The assessment is not 
year-on-year but is rather cumulative . It is based 
largely on information drawn from the database 
of the United Nations Statistics Division (UNSD), 
which is the official repository of data for assess-
ing progress toward the targets of the MDGs . The 
UNSD database, however, provides information 
only up to 2007 . Consequently, in order to avail 
the most recent statistics, where possible, data 
from other international sources such as the World 
Health Organization’s (WHO) World Health Statis-
tics, UNESCO’s Education for All (EFA) initiative, 
UNICEF, and from the World Food Program/Food 
and Agricultural Organization (WFP/FAO) have been 
used . This report proposes policy options for con-
sideration and adoption by African governments, 
their development partners, and African civil society 
organizations in order to scale up their interventions 

to accelerate progress toward achievement of the 
MDGs by the target date .

Africa is often portrayed as lagging behind on the 
attainment of the MDGs relative to other global 
regions . The data used in this report confirm this 
overall verdict . However, this broad-brush con-
clusion ignores the significant achievements that 
individual countries are making on the goals and 
the scaling-up of opportunities that this provides . 
This report in part addresses this shortcoming . It 
not only assesses the overall progress made in 
the region toward the targets of the MDGs, but 
also identifies those African countries that have 
made rapid progress . Further, the report highlights 
the innovations/interventions that countries have 
implemented that are responsible for this rapid 
progress, with the aim of providing lessons and 
opportunities for peer learning and experience 
sharing among countries . 

Overall, this report shows that most African coun-
tries are making steady progress on almost all the 
MDGs . Most countries have consistently advanced 
toward all the targets of the MDGs in spite of 
the recent food, fuel, financial and economic 
crises . Key areas of progress include a reduction 
in the proportion of undernourished people on 
the continent . Ghana, for example, has already 
met this target and a number of countries along 
the Atlantic seaboard of the continent are also 
on track to meet it . The continent is also well 
positioned, as shown in past reports, to meet the 
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universal primary education and gender equality 
and empowerment goals . On the health front, 
commendable progress has been made in reduc-
ing tuberculosis, while the proportion of children 
sleeping under insecticide-treated bed-nets is 
increasing in the drive to combat malaria .

Equally commendable is the fact that high-level 
political commitment to the MDGs has not been 
eroded by the crises – fuel, food price, financial 
and economic – that have buffeted the continent 
in the recent past . African countries have adopted 
a broad range of policy instruments to minimize 
the impacts of the financial and economic crises . 
South Africa, Tunisia, and Morocco drew on their 
foreign reserves to cushion the shock; Nigeria res-
cued some of its banks; whilst Uganda, Kenya, and 
Tanzania raised public expenditure on infrastructure 
by 20-30 percent to enhance economic growth 
(AfDB, 2010) . Africa’s development partners also 
stepped up their assistance . The G20 agreed to 
the International Monetary Fund’s (IMF) request 
to raise its capital base . As a consequence, the 
IMF increased its lending to Africa almost fivefold 
(World Economic Outlook, 2010a) . The World 
Bank and the African Development Bank also 
provided countercyclical funding to the region . The 
World Bank tripled its lending to Africa  in 2009 
compared to the pre-crisis level, to reach a total 
of USD 8 .25 billion . Of this, USD 7 .89 billion  was 
channeled through the International Development 
Association (IDA), and USD 362 million through 
the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (IBRD) (World Bank, 2009a) . The 
African Development Bank (AfDB) developed in-
novative financing instruments to assist countries 
to mitigate the adverse impact of the crisis, such 
as the Emergency Liquidity Facility and the Trade 
Finance Initiative . 

An important element of the success is the sig-
nificant, wide-ranging institutional innovations 
that countries have introduced to drive and secure 
growth and achieve the MDGs . These include: 
embracing MDGs-based planning; cascading of 
the MDGs through decentralization to lower tiers 
of government for improved service delivery; en-
hanced national policy coordination and harmo-
nization; as well as new sectoral policies, such as 
an expanded role for social protection . African 
countries are also increasing the contribution of 
domestic revenues to their economic growth, 
although about 12 countries continue to rely on 
aid for about 85 percent of their annual budgets .
Against the backdrop of these African-led initia-
tives, international support for the MDGs in Africa 
remains high . All of these initiatives and programs 
combine to provide a robust platform for acceler-
ating the rate of progress toward the goals in the 
final quinquennium of the MDGs agenda . 

However, the challenges that lie ahead should 
not be underestimated . The eddies of the global 
financial and economic crisis are beginning to 
recede but its impact on African economies and 
their ability to attain the MDGs will continue to 
be felt for many years to come . Fiscal revenues 
declined due to lower commodity prices and the 
shrinking of the domestic tax base as domestic 
output contracted . Fiscal balances may improve 
over time but they are not expected to be strong 
in the short term because of uncertainty over the 
pace of recovery in the advanced, industrialized 
economies . Although recovery in China has been 
strong, it is unlikely that it alone can drive the 
recovery in demand for African commodities and 
thus shore up the fiscal health of the continent’s 
economies . In the interim, countries will acquire 
more debt and seek more official development 
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assistance (ODA) to maintain the momentum to-
ward 2015 . Dependency ratios will increase due 
to demographic variables and weak employment 
growth, making it difficult to reduce headcount 
poverty . Both of these factors could weaken the 
rate of progress toward the targets of the MDGs 
and reverse the gains already made .

Further, global food prices remain well above their 
average before the 2008 price spike, leaving the 
poor highly vulnerable to hunger . Oil prices have 
also been rising, albeit at a slow rate . Budget cuts 
arising from concern over mounting deficits in 
advanced industrial economies and the Eurozone 
debt crisis of 2010 threaten economic recovery and 
could cause a significant reduction in aid flows 
to Africa in 2010 and beyond . Climate change 
presents an additional challenge to African de-
velopment in general and the achievement of the 
targets of the MDGs in the region in particular .1 In 
spite of the Copenhagen Accord, African countries 
urgently need to mobilize additional resources 
to mitigate and adapt to climate change in the 
years ahead . 

With five years remaining to the MDGs’ end-date 
and with the rate of progress on most of the goals 
slower than desired, it is unlikely that the region as 
a whole will achieve all of them by 2015, if current 
trends and the usual way of doing things persist . 
In some cases, this will not be for lack of effort 
but due to structural, cultural rigidities in African 
society . Inadequate financing is also a constraint . 

1 This is a front-burner issue for African countries . See in 
this connection the report of the Third African Ministerial 
Conference of Ministers of Finance on Financing for Develop-
ment on the theme: Climate Change: Financing Opportunities 
and Challenges to Achieve the MDGs . See also the Ministerial 
Statements of ECA Conference of Ministers of Finance for 
2007 and 2008 .

Nonetheless, most Africans remain optimistic about 
the future . A recent survey by the Pew Forum on 
Religion and Public Life (Pew Forum, 2010) revealed 
that 76 percent of people living in Sub-Saharan 
Africa believed that their life would be better in 
five years’ time . The same survey revealed that 
Africans are more optimistic about their future, 
compared to populations in other regions of the 
world (see Annex 2) .

This optimism about the future derives in large 
measure from the growing prevalence of peace 
in the region . According to the 2010 Global Peace 
Index (GPI),2 although Africa is ranked as the least 
peaceful region in the world, with an average GPI 
score of 2 .23, it recorded the best rate of progress 
between 2007 and 2010 . Botswana was the most 
peaceful African country, followed by Tunisia and 
Mozambique . Four war-torn countries – Somalia, 
The Sudan, Chad, and the Democratic Republic 
of Congo (DRC) – continue to occupy the lowest 
ten positions in the index and each experienced 
deterioration in their scores . Angola’s GPI score 
improved for the fourth successive year, due to 
its greater respect for human rights . Meanwhile 
Sierra Leone, included in the GPI for the first time 
this year, is the sixth highest-placed Sub-Saharan 
African country due to its conflict-free status and 
very light military presence . In North Africa, Algeria 
and Egypt made significant improvements in the 
reduction of military expenditure as a percentage 
of GDP (see Annex 3) . 

African governments and their development part-
ners must capitalize on this optimism and the in-
creasing prevalence of peace in the region . Political 

2 Institute for Economics and Peace, http://www .visionof 
humanity .org/wp-content/uploads/2010-GPI-Discussion-
Paper .pdf
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stability and peace gains free up financial resources 
for growth and development, including achieve-
ment of the MDGs . Peace also promotes national 
dialogue and consensus building on important 
national and international challenges . Pan African 
institutions such as the African Union Commission 
(AUC), the United Nations Economic Commis-
sion for Africa (ECA), the African Development 
Bank (AfDB), the Regional Economic Communities 
(RECs), and UN agencies and funds have a central 
role to play by contributing to these efforts . How-
ever, African governments must also be willing to 
make difficult choices . In the context of limited fi-
nancial and human resources and time constraints, 
they must choose between aiming to achieve all 

the goals by the target date or concentrating on a 
few goals that they consider most critical for their 
long-term development . Evidence suggests that 
all the goals can be achieved if efforts, including 
financing for public sector investments, are scaled 
up . The choice is for each country to make .

This report is organized as follows . Section 2 as-
sesses progress on each of the eight goals . Section 
3 discusses some of the institutional innovations 
that African countries have adopted, in part, to 
drive forward the MDG agenda, while Section 4 
concludes with recommendations and proposals 
on the way forward .




